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Save on p

Thtse Supplie C6mcmerSPia0t,hWcvanning 1GOODS BOUGHT FRIDAY CHARGED ON SEPTEMBER ACCOUNT X.'
Preserving and Canning Supplies of all sorts to be8 found m our fhird floor department. Cans of all sorts,

.i .... x i - . , . - i.

iTSlL sealing ana preserving; jar ruuucrs aim tops
JaM' jelly tumblers. See the demonstration of the new

At Royal Worcester Corset counter many fancy novelties of
plain or fancy, silk and white lawn, such as shirtwaist ex-

tenders, large bows, ruffles, bust forms, hearts, jewel and
watch pockets and corset cases; regular prices .". ifi
to $1.50; your choice ...' .......... iuC
Swiss Shopping and School Baskets, with fancy borders and
extra heavy handles; a large assortment which we '.

? "7
fortunately secured at a low price; your choice 1 C

style Economy Jars for canning fruit, etc., with the
use of rubbers or screw tops. ;

-

Jelly Tumblers, 6 v
styles, choice, ea . . , . Liw

Mason Fruit Jars, C(n
pints, the dozen. . Out
Mason Fruit Jars, J? n at . M Children's Aprons, of extra IParaffine-Wa- x for turifii wa c i ir Arivir10c LUKHL DLHUZ JVC"'SIXTH STREETSsealing fruit, pkg. quarts, dozen . . . .UUv ..if i. t. - ' - m m m w m. w 1 1
Mason Fruit Jars,

quality gingham, in dainty
blue or red and white checked
with white lawn piping on
collar, belt and cuffs, long

75c55 rVKiTG DESKS 53.57
J-g- al. dozen

sleeves; sizes from 2 to 8for mewargams years; regular value
75c, special 56c

Medium length strings of
Coral Beads, '" regularly
worth 25c, spe-- . 'V: Iftcial for Friday leyC
Scarf Pins, solid gold
mounted, in various .de-

signs, regular 75c i de-
values, special . . , . ixC
Crystal Top Hat Pins,

V

These lap Writing Desks
are of seal, morocco or wal-

rus leather. They eome in
any color and various sizes,
regular $5.00 Q Q7
values, special ..?) Off
Jewel Pockets in pink, blue
or. white satin, regular 35c
values, t n

Mason Jar Rubbers, JT
extra heavy, doz. . Ov
Reading Lamps an
Shades, a large assort-
ment. For gas or electric
lamps. We have them in
newest finishes, in both
stands and shades.

Women's Whiis Cambric
Petticoats, with extra deep
flounce, four clusters of three
fine tucks each, em-

broidery edging; regular

Men's Hose, a good black cotton, and
a fine wearing grade, too. These are
hose that sell regularly for 10c the
pair, and we offer 200 dozen pairs
Friday at

4 Pairs for 25c

Men's Hose, fast black cotton with
white soles'. Hose that wear well and
are comfortable for tender feet; regu-
lar 20c grades, Friday only, we are
selling

2 Pairs for 25c

Men's Golf Shirts, in plain white,
light colored or medium dark effects.
Have one air of separate cuffs, and
they are one of our best $1.00 Shirts,
special for Friday,

$1.00 Each
regular 2oC
values 15cjoeciai XaL value $2.75, $1.98special

y

226th meiFnimf
$2.50 Wool Rugs $1.85 19cWomen's HatsShoes in Hourly Bargain Sales TRIMMED OR

UNTRIMMED
I

Size 27x60 Inches FROM 1 TO 2.
Men's Shoes in patents and kid, Blucher and

FROM 8 TO 9.
Women's $3.50 Du Barry high shoes, made in
6 styles, showing a patent lace Blucher, a pat-
ent button, kid lace Blucher, a kid lace bal, a
dull calf low heel lace, a gunmetal lace Blu

button styles, welt sewed soles, dull calf tops

Ten dozen Hats in a Frida- - sale. A
grand clean-u- p of ready-to-we- ar

Summer Hats, in fancy dress and
outing shapes. There is a wealth of
choice in material, in style and in
colorings. The values run to $3.00

Several very nice patterns in $3.50 As) Qf
and $1.00 grades PeOe7

FROM 2 TO 3.$1.98cher. Six very popiwar shapes;
your choice'' ........ ach. They are smart little hats forWomen's Narrow Shoes We have about 200" FROM 9 TO 10.
For Women--An-y tan, brown or champagne
high shoe in the house $2.49. Mind you, vour
choice of any $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

beach or outing wear; very clever
affairs for every day or summer
dress occasions. In untrimmed
shapes of exceedingly good mater-
ials as well as a number of un

Fine Axminster Rugs, in floral and
Oriental designs. Rugs that will add
a touch of color to a quietly furnished
room ; help that worn spot in the car-
ped or cover the bare place between
the doors. Rugs that we sell A-- i Q
regularly for $2.50, Friday. .tj)lOD
Pillows, extra large size, filled with
live goose feathers; regular A Af
value $7.00, special
White Lace Curtains, 50 inches wide,
Zl2 yards long; regular A j
value $1.75, special wleMt)
White Lace Curtain Ends, V2 to 2
yards long. Made for samples and
include all the newest things in Brus

illlB shoe, broken sizes, Friday PX7 trimmed white duck Hats in the
very correct mushroom shape. ReFROM 10 TO 11.

"lirs of shoes in patent, kid and calf leathers;
made Blucher, button and regular lace styles;
welt and hand turn soles. Mostly narrow
widths and regular $4.00 and $5.00 Ao jqgrades, one hour tb.We4e

FROM 3 TO 4.
Take your pick of any white Canvas Oxford in
our stock. Gibson, Grecian and Garden ties,
button and lace styles; values to QQ
$3.00, one hour JbltuO

FROM 4 TO 5.

Women's Oxfords, in almost any style vou member, worth up to $3.00, 1 ficould wish for; patents, kid, calf, gunmetal Friday JL3C
leathers, made in button and lace, light and

New Hats for Fall New Colleee,extension soles, swing and straight lasts. Take
your pick from a very large assortment of School and Outing Hats. They are

shapes and effects that the fashion
sels and Irish Point. Ends of curtains that sell for from $7.50 to splendid shoes in $3.50 mo QQ

and $4.00 grades D&07 able folk of the east have pro
$25.00 the pair; special, each end of V2 to 2 yards, f nf nounced correct. Come in and we

i FROM 11 TO 12.75 $l.UO and Dl.iJ will take pleasure in showing you our latest conceits in these
lines and we know you will approve of them. i

't Women's Light Sole Dress Shoes,
an assortment embracing patents
and kid leathers, military, Cuban

Women's 50c Hose 18c pr and French heels, plain and tip toes.
Several styles that will meet your 25c Silk Organdies 12capproval. As good as you have

Girls' School Shoes, made in kid
and box calf leathers. Good weight
oak sole. The assortment embraces
all popular styles.

Sizes. Special.
5 to 8, regular $1.75 $1.29
8'2 to 11, regylar $2.00 $1.50

im to 2, regular $2.50 $1.79
2y2 to 7, regular $3.00 $1.99

FROM 5 TO 6.
Boys' School Shoes, made of pebble
goat, box calf and kangaroo calf
leathers. Splendid shoes; some have
brass quilted oles.

Sizes. Special.
9 to 13, regular $1.95 $1.49
1 to 5y2, regular $2.50 $1.89

ever seen at $4.00;
price $2.89

FROM 12 TO 1.

Misses' and Children's Union
Suits, of fine cotton in two
Weights, heavy or medium,
Peeler color, hand finished
earments, nearly every size in
the lot, by taking both weights,

Men's Shoes and Oxfords, patents,

A sale of the finest, sheerest
and daintiest of summer fab-
rics at just half the regular
price. Come in white, cream or
plain colors, or dotted effects,
and are ripping good values at

Women's Hose, in plain black
or fancy colored effects. The
black nose are exceptionally
good 25c values and the fan-ti- es

run in worth from 25c to
50c. See the window full of
them and see how good they
are. Friday 3 pairs for 'in50s, or, the pair IOC

calf and ki,d leathers; 8 styles that
are good $3.00 grades; a chance

Huck Towels in fancy jacqnard
patterns, with hemstitched
ends. They are good big ones,
too, 19x40 inches and sell reg-
ularly for 25c each. Six the
limit to one customer Friday
while we sell them for, 1A
each, only 1 5C

worth from 75c to ac that lasts only one hour; shoes
you 11 be proud of. Choice,cording to size,

Friday $2.4969c 25cthe yard, special, lAl
Friday IfaZone hour v.

Sanitol Tooth Pastefine Kid GtovesSpecial $1.23 Lingerie Robes One -- Third Off
Package 17c

A very special Friday sale that will give you an opportunity to provide for your
Celluloid Dressing Combs, all colors
regular value 25c, 1 C
special, each IOC

tail wants at a pronounced saving. We will place on sale 450 pairs of Gloves
made by one of the best factories in Europe. They are imported by us direct;

Electric Hat Cleaner, special, "7
the package I Ctresh new goods tor tall wear. Come with two metal clasps and

Paris point stitched backs. They come in a grea variety of colors, White Castile Soap, large size bars;
regular 60c the bar, QQ
special, per bar J7C

A sale of wide spread impor-
tance because of the immense
and varied assortment of cos-

tumes it embraces. Women's
ready made Lingerie Gowns in
elaborately beautiful designs.
Some jumper styles included.
They come in white, pink, blue
and tan. They are trimmed
with rich, dainty laces and
sheer, delicate embroideries.
On Friday we give you choice

in tact every wanted color for the coming season s wear. A bargain
so good that we must limit the number. Each customer may have
but three pairs. There wilrbe a brisk call for them, be sure of that,

Hair Brushes, solid back, hand drawn

j m bristle; regular value 75c; AQ
special, each TJC
Writing Paper, in boxes; plain or

tor the short glove season is just beginning. Long sleeves on the
ruled; regular value to 20c 1ft
a box; special 1UC
Fine White Linen Cloth Finish pack

winter coats call for short gloves.
THESE GLOVES ARE THE 8UTT0N LENGTH

Gloves that are the right grade, the right quality and
the right color to add tone to any costume. Come in
shades to match any costume. Special, nn
Friday, the pair blMtJ

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

of the entire magnificent as
age Writing Paper, J4-l- b. in 10',package; special, the package. 12C
Envelopes to match, special, the 7
package I C

sortment
our stock Third Offcontains at

Stereoscope and 25 views, in a box;
regular value $1.00, at, KQo
special, each
Post Card Albums; holds 100 cards; Tailored Suitsfancy cover; regular value 1A.

Women's Stbck Collars 17c
A very fine assortment of washable linen stock, in
every way perfect goods, but through a fortunate
stroke of merchandising bought at a price way under

25c; special, each . Ivl
Crepe Paper Napkins, best quality
American crepe; 100 in pack- - C
age; special, the package 1JC

Women's Tailored Suits, in Eton or
Pony Jacket styles; very desirable
suits for fall wear, of all wool fab-
rics, in solid colors and mixtures.

Pin Cards, with black, white or col
the regular hgure; 12
different styles to
choose from ; some ored headed pins; value 10c; f

special, each wi They are well trimmed, carefullywith front .tabs, some
tastefully trimmed. It
will be an interesting

cut, perfectly tailored. The regular
values run to $25.00 and even

Hair Rolls, h, all colors;
value 15fceach; special 1UC
Shell and Amber Side Combs; extra
quality; regular value 35c OA

more. Choice of 85, Art if17csale; 35c and
50c values at Friday J)0. 510pair, special, the pair fcvi.
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Jin, V t .Mamma

Sheridan snatched the woman, placed she could have escaped the beast as shean enraged lion at Luna park park rti
terday afternoon. her on one arm and started to: back TRAMPS BESPONSIBLE

FOR CARLE'S DEATH
CIGARETTE FIENDS

STOCK UP FOR FAMINE
away before the beast mliised its' prey.- For nearly a quarter of an hour the

FIGHTS HAD LION TO

SAVE MAN'S LIFE

With a roar the lion discovered his
prey was missing and sprang for. tho
policeman, who retained his nerve. He

claim the Jaw la unconstitutional and
thattheywilloontinuethe sale of the
cigarette. ; Prosecutor "Kowland, 'ef blcounty, says he will vigorously punlxli
the- - slightest Infringement of the law.
Humorous placards are posted at efgxr
stores urging "hop-head- s" end "fieni"to "get wise' and stock up before gun

. ..:nay. ;

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal)
Olympla, Wash., Aug. 29. The state

railroad commission has received a re-
port from Inspector A. W. Perley on the
Northern Pacific wreck at Kalama Aug-
ust 10, which resulted in the death of
Conductor Carle. Inspector Perley says
the wreck was due to the fact thattramps had been climbin about the

(Special Dispatch to Tb JoaraaL)
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 2J. The anti-cigare- tte

law goes Into effect in this
state Sunday morning and there is
scurrying on the part of cigar dealera
to get rid of stock. Cigarette- - fiendsare helping them by feuyinr heavily inanticipated of not belne able to huv

saw him coming, but she remained di-
rectly in Its path and pushed little chil-
dren to one side. The animal immedi-
ately attacked her and the nerve of Po-
liceman Sheridan saved her from being
torn to pieces.

It was the most thrilling alrht ever
witnessed in Pittsburg, and the park
has been deserted ever since, while
Sheridan patrols his beat as though
nothing had happened.

Reduced Bates to Astoria.
For the benefit of those wishing to

attend the meeting of the Norwegian
Singing Society held at Astoria, August

1. 2. and the 13th an

Bram. Patrolman Rescues
rs. Huckle From Cage '21

lion, a huge male beast, pawed at the
unconscious woman, picked her up In
bis jawa and dropped her down, the
crowd, paralysed with fear, unable to
assist the unfortunate woman, while po-
licemen with drawn guns did not shoot
because of fear of killing the woman.

Finally George A. Sheridan climbed
to the top of the bandstand, which wan
deserted when the animal escaped from
its cage, because of the careless trainerfalling to lock the door.

Bheridan, who is a crack shot, .took
careful aim. fired and the brute let out
a roar which proved he was hit Again
and again Sheridan fired, each time hit-
ting the animal. He then reloaded his
gun. Jumped from the stand and ad-
vanced upon the beast.

Just about this time Mrs. Huckle
moved and the crowd yelled in terror,
The animal turned for a second and

fired a bullet into the head or the Hon
but did not stop It. Again Sheridan
fired, the crowd, still keeping its dis-
tance, no one being brave enough to
rush in and relieve him of his burden.

The third shot brought the beast to
its knees and caused 'It to roll over and
then enough alleged heroes, knowing the
animal was dead, appeared on the scene
and made a sieve of the body.

Sheridan hurried tbe victim to a wait-
ing patrol wagon and she was taken to
the Homeopathic hospital, where she
hovers between life and death, horribly
mangled, with broken ribs and arms,
with no hope of recovery, so the hospital
people say.

Mrs. Huckle was one of the Dauahters

; of Enraged Beast.

,v; oarr n.wzim
and losa all interest when help l wfva
reach. Herbine will make that '"
perform its duties . properly. J. "
Vaughn, ' Elba, Ahw writes: Tnnf
constant sufferer from mmxttpHin ,n

a disordered liver, I ve totnut lirh,,
to be the best medicine, f"r ,h'", tr '
pies, on the market.' I

I believe It !e be-- ',

medicine of its hind, J 1 i t

sufferers from the troufclee t
the aw Herbine has Uo ni .'
all druirglaie

nual Astoria regatta, September , S, 3,

cars and had put one of the angle cocks
out of commission, thus leaving the en- -
ineer without control of the airbrakesfnspector Perley1 report concludes:
"All tee employes Involved in this

wreck bore the best of reputations, and
under the circumstances X am convinced
the accident was unavoidable. Engineer
Jacobus would have been able to stop
his train had the. ait throughout tka
train been cut In." .

cigarettes hereafter. One dealer claims
he sold ISO worth of coffin nail toone fiend two days ago. The one buy-
ing thought that by the time he smokeda bunch of that stse he would be deadand It would not matter much to himwhether the. law was In force then ornot Those who twist their dreamshave also been laying in large quantl- -
ttea of the brown paper books. Several
of the largest cigar stands of the city

, tn Astoria & uoiumota Kiver rail-
road names a round-tri- from Portland

' '
(Jonraal Spatial thntf.f '

.
v

Pittsburg, Xur. t9. --Th prompt ac-

tion of Patrolman Sheridan aved Mr.
Anna Huckle from being eaten aUve by

of $3. Tickets on sals August 10-S- i,

September 1. 2. S. 4. returnlnr ezniraof the American RevoluUon who were
holding a picnio in the park It la aaid September 6.. v . , .

V


